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"All hinge? Cn the Philippine

Bill," said Chairman Payne, of the

Ways and Means Committee,Satur-
Jay, when I asked h m the prob-
il>le dutc of adjournment and it is I
»o exaggeration to say ltiut the at- |
nation of every member ot Con-
gress is centered on thai measure

!ie House passed its'OWn l»i!l on I
1hursday by what was practically

a party vote, b t one republican

voting with the democrats. On
Fr day. the conference com-i.ittec
began its work and on Saturday n
nimberof difT.rcnccs between the

House and Seiiatc biils had been

j adjusted. Some, there are. who
predict that the conferees will re-
port to day a settlement which will

meet with the approval of both

bodies and permit ofadjournment
to-morrow noon, but the more con-
servative anticipate lhat adjourn
meet will not be taken before Wed-
nesday or Thursday. That Con-
gress will remain in session unti'
after the 4th of July no one antici
pates.

The currency provision, the

House having legislated for a gold
standatd in the Philippines and the

Senate having continue d the curren-

cy on the present silver basis, is
giving the conferees the greatest
amount of trouble, but the provision
of the House that tberc shall be es-
tablished a Filipino legislature,
whereas the Senate provides only
for a census which is to be made

the basis for establishing a legis
lature at some future period, is al-

most equally difficult ofadjuitment
It is expected that other bills in con-

ference will be reported this noon

and the Sargeant-at-Arms will have

difficulty in maintaining a quorum
in the House from to day on as

there Is a v».ry general desire on

the part of the members to spend
Independence Day at their homes.

Apart from the bill establishing

the Appalachian Forest Reserve
there has been Utile important leg-
islation in either chamber since the

passage of the Philippine Bill.

The Appalachian Bill, as passed

by the Sena'e, carries an appro-
priation of$i0,000,000 and requires
the Secretary of Ag iculture to file

with Congress a plat of the land he

proposes to purchase. The Bill will

not come up for actiiMi in the House

at this session, ni hough the House
Committee on Agriculture has-con-

«i lered it and has determined to

report it favorably early in the next

session,

TJ.e Immigration Biil passed by
the House will also waitactww ut»

til the short Session. TEe Sciia'e
Commilec on Immigration'reported
the. bill favorably and there is little

"doubt that it will pass but the time
i itervening between now and ad
journinent is not considered suffi-

'cier.tly long to permit of proper

consideration of so important tneas

ure. The Sbnatc Committee threw

out the provision of the Senate bill

which prohibited the uale of liquor
in the Capitol on the ground that

the amendment was not germane to
the subject. In a previous letter 1

intimated that the House counted
on such action by the Senate when
\u25a0t accepted the amendment and

subsequent events have justified
the prediction.

On Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day, Admiral Dewry appeared be-

fore the Philippines Committee and

furnished valuable testimony in re-
gard to the taking of the city of
Manila and the subsequen initiation
of the Philippine Insurrection. The
Admiral maintained that irorn the

first he regarded Aguinaldo as mere-
ly an adventurer and that he con-
sidered his object in coming to the
islands as predacious, his purpose
being peisonal gain. In reply to a
question from one of the senators

as to why he. Deaey, had afforded
assistance to a man whom he re-
garded as no better than a thief, the
Admiral replied that "all's fair in
war." The testimony reveals a cer-
tain amount 01 unwritten history
which Admiral Dewey admitted he
had not made public because he
had intended to incorporate it in a
book which he expected to publish
? 'some day."

A recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia
places the inhabitants ot the Philip-
pine Islands in a somewhat' equi-
vocal position They are,according
to the decision of the court, men
without a country. It seems that
one Antonio M. Opissi, a native
Filipino,petitioned the court to per-
mit him to file a declaration of his

intention of becoming a citizen of
the United States, lut the Depart

I men t of Justice rendered the opin-
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ion that the coort had do power to
take sock action because, pending
the action ofcongresa. the govern-
ment of the United States could not
recogr.ize a Filipino as a citizen of
any country, the Philippine* not!
coming under the heaJ of any gov- J

by the govern- i
jment of the United States. This j

> being the «ass. it would naturally
followthat the cit zen cf the rhilip- 1
pines has 110 legal existence and J

' a- y intringeme:.t of his rights by a I
foreign government could not I*l
made the basis of a demand for in- j
demuity by the United states The!
situation u certainly p cuiiar arid |
is probably wi'hout precedent in |
the history ofcivilized nations.

Acting Secretary of Mate Hill by
the direction of the Pres'dent, 'has j
already commenced negoliatioM I
with Setior (Jucsa '\u25a0*, Minister from j
Cuba. looking to the formulation of I
.1 reciprocal treaty with the Island. I
n.is treaty will be compieted and
presented lo the Senate eatly in the

Short Session. With a view to se-
curing the prompt ratification cf the j
treaty, the President will accept in- j
vitations to speak in those states |
\rh:se congressional delegations)

? have o; posed his Cuban policy and j
I will strongly advocate relief of

\u25a0 Cuba by means of a reciprocal
treaty. Mr. Roosevelt believes, ac

- cording to my informant, who

I stands very close to the admiuis
(ration that in this way be will be
able to establish so strong a seuti

ment in favor of Cuban reciprocity
that he will meet with less oppo-
sition whtn Congress convenes in

December.
The engrossed copy ofthe Pan-

ama Canal Bill is now at the White |
House and requires only the signa
ture of the President to bccoaae a
law. The necessary treaty with

Colombia is already draf ed and
the State Department has received
assurances from the French govern-
ment that it will do all is its power
t« faciliate the transfer of the canal
from the French company to the
United State*. Mr. Roosevelt has

himself expressed to recent visitors
the greatest confidence inregard to
the construction of the canal and it
is assumed by some that he already
has advice in regard to the title:
which dispose him to believe that

he will find no flaw therein when 1
he subjects it to more careful sent-'
. * |
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Popularity of the Peanut.
ICuto»t4a Mate ( - I

An observant State contem-
porary, considering the virtue*
of the "jiindar," remarks that;
"they do pay a South Carolina'
legislator can oat 11.ore piudars
than anybtwly else."

It ia a fact that the average

South Carolina legislator is
abnormally fund of "pindars,";
as our contemporary calls the:
fruit scientifically known as
the Aradii* liypogaea, and va-
riously designated in (lie every- j
day language of this country.
I']veu the sti icteat rules against'
eating in the legislature halls
arc insnficient to abolish the*
habit in the House and, while j
the Sedate Senate is not so

openly adictcd to it, still we j
have known the most puncti-
lious Senator to send out sur-
reptitiously for a bag of ptndan
and devour them iu that digni-,
ty of manner becoming a Sena- 1
tor of South Carolina. The
Senators eat pindars quietly
in the Senate chamber and
carefully dispose of hulls or
they slip out iuto the lobby or
cloak room* and there enjoy
the feast in peace. But in the
House it is quite different
There the members indulge
themselves regardless of con-
ventionalities. and after an es-
pecially trying day the floor i*
covered with the hull* that
have (alien from their careless
hand?.
' In thb artide wo hare fol-

lowed our contentprary in des-
ignating the Arachis liypogaea
as the pindar, but there are
many other name* for this pop-
ular fruit. In the South, where
tho fruit is best known, pindar
is the most common name giv-
en it.although it is spelled eith-
er pindar or pinder. while the
form "|iinda*' is also found as
? j.indal." In iJcorgis the

common name is "goober n and
in Virginia, where it It railed
the extensive scale, it in usual-
ly called the ''tptHin lout." In
the North the name by which
this versatile plant and its pro-
duct are known is "peanut*, or
the "ground pea" and it rejoic-
es in still other designations,
such as "earthnut," "Manilla
nut" snd '"jurnut."

The peanut has been found
to bo a profitable crop and
many Yirgiuia fanners hare
made fortunes out of it. The
market is sure aud the expense
of planting, cultivation and
harvesting is by no means great
The Newberry Observer inter-
viewed a peanut dealer in if*
town who 'has a $2lO peanut
roaster and has eleven acres-!
planted in peanuts on bis fnrus

out beyond Helena." Th>
gcntlemm expects to ga'het j
"500 bushels of good, ?ou:.t! j
peanuts, leai iug the under- ?
grown and defective on ?tlu j

vines for stock." Last year he
planted ono acre late r n-1 got
GO bushels. "IVanut vines
yield abundantly, says the au-
thority. *'lfeach vine on an
acre yields only a pint, the.
yield of an ao"C is 76 bushels. I
Olten a vine willyield a quart
tiood pindjrs bring from 90

cents to $1.25 a bushel through
the year. So thu there is
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